





























Achievements and Problems of Experience-based teacher training program
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　For the purpose of enhancing “thinking power” and “the ability to apply skills” in Japanese students who 
lack in these abilities, we introduced an experience-based training course to provided teachers with a variety 
of skills based on the social constructivism.  Teachers learned good methods and technology in education 
using learning support skills in the teacher training class.  The advantageous effects of taking the course 
were 1）this experience-based training in the group work is effective, 2）the presentation of the problem to 
demand a concrete result after the discussion is effective, and 3）the support by ICT is effective. However, 
even if the teacher studied these teaching skills in the experience-based training class, their schools are not 
in a condition where various teaching skills can be practiced because most of the teachers are used to giving 
a lecture to a large number of students in a class. It is not easy to coordinate and to apply the teaching 
skills at the school. Improvement is needed so that the various teaching skills that teachers acquired in the 
experience-based teacher training can be easily used at their schools.  In addition, the ability on the part of 
teachers to apply these skills should be upgraded.

